
vain, that Goù ivould fill ber with ait truth, in all that the congregation originall Ordained C, who ordained the comfort of thçftto wkm Its Sovereig'l haà ûOnfided its of the, creation and provideni
B, who ordained A, and the Z,,i.tion is, in fact, the bail- Govemment, or for theïr sucom in the mems which they are

truth with all peace; that where she is corrupt our 11to that lut and best criteri,
Eng of a superstructure apparently good npon a founda- so anxiously employing for its pacification and for the general

beavenly Father would vouchsafe to purify ber; h,,, of God." Congregationalisi
bon radically ba& The chain of succession is in either promotion of ita iixkmsts, would bave held you Wk fîrùm an

erstit4 us, 0 rectifY eue broken. Independent ordination is net an investi- aCt 80 WANTON. Fire-brands are not things te bc thrown for to Unitaria'
in erroir, te, direct ber; where sup 10 nism. The religi

m the hands of the a"flee, but au every offence thât may happen to bc given, or which may be
her; where anything is ami8s in ber, to reform, it; taire transmitted fro by the Independent "Pilgri

wbere it is right, to strengthen and conifirm it; where act etiginating out of a body whieh had no authority in taken whether intended or nOL Than the CorigTegationsi body,

the matter. whether at home or hm, the British empire does not contak a very great number of instani

she is in want of anything, to f There is net a clergyman in the Church of ý Sectiand çlaas of men more imbaed with the truc spirit Of IOYRXY; with It is, in fine, a system with 1

is divided and rent asuncler, to make up the breacheâ who would continue te hold his beinelice with Indepen- which, we presume, you will not hold eveu the sinceTtet love of tendencies.

î of it! And theu, my Brethren, let the end be wÈat dent ordination, and sure 1 ani there is net one who dares freedom and justice to be iuconsiqtent. Of this the fact that We have only a word to a

it may, we »hall net be unprepared to meet it. Wç avow bis preference of it; for against no forin of ehurch they bave maint&ined to the 11crown" an allegianfe Wum and with regard to the unlawfuln,
mernment bas the Scattish Lpresbyterian]- Church affectîonate, pot merely without fee or revrardbut in the midst Church and $tâte, is diame

perbaps @ven be more worthy to suffer for bis made a firmer statid than that of Congregationalisin or of proscription and. persecution, is a proof the cOncluSiveneu of

sake, whe is the Churchs Ilend and Lord; and wheu judependency. The .orders of au ePiSWPRI min-ister are which. every candid m .ind will reaaily admit. Regarding ana entertained by îlie early Ind

the ritrifes of this present world are ended, abail, distilactly admitted and gustained by the [Presbyterian] practising ouhmi4mto therighteous commande of "the powers land, and by Dr. Owen, the

through bis alone merits, be admittcd to, tbose Inan» Church of Seotland, but tho@e of Independency are treated, that be" as a part of our duty to God, we feel aggrieved b'y the bis denomination which Eng

siens which have been prepared front the foundations and jugly, as no right scriptural ordination. Indeed, imputation of 4isloyaity, because it is attiributing to us wbM we

of the world for the peacemaker, the poor in spirit, apart from, all considerations of ministerial succession, no- would view as a caixr- , 1 hopeý thercforeî Y()u will wWxlmw The Secretaries of the Ul

thing can open se effectual a door te every extravammee it; if net, with cirelry disposition to, be respectful, in My O1ýn

the meek, tbe merciful, the pure in in doctrine, and every arrogaht assumption of fânaticism, name and that of my brethren and our peopIE4 1 Pronocince it a bave, we believe, addreîgèd i

au the plan of Independency. The man tbat conceives, SLANDER. of the Clergy of our Church
justly or unjustly, that he bas a -call froin GOd, te enter Of your remarb on Mr notice, be-

THE CONIGREGATIONAL, OR INDEPENDENT, . Boafs speech 1 take no nisters, in this Province, req

SYSTEM. en the ministry, bas only to bring together a few as wild cause.Mr. R. is, vez)r able to answer for biniself should he deSn

(Front 11, 4A APOI09Y fur the Clatrch of Seotland by the Rev. and well meaning as hiniself, and, in a tw'nklin be anyreplynecessaq; and beSuae the position whichyougeeupy Sermon, on the first Sunday

tered as the Rev. Mr. Stich-a-oue, minister o LI ýOhreugrlesh- not merely entitle3 you to defend your prmeiples and your breý funds of the Society.

assembling in such a chapel, and ih proportion to the threà -when yôiï, ljtdgé them udairly deàlt with, but ùnposes Ilad the Society confinedJ. cmminq, M.£, Minister of the Seuttigh Charch.")
success of stSh empirîtism. will -bc the rarity of learning their defence on yoa an a duty. Dissenting Ministers, we shq

The [Presbyteriul church of Seotland repudiates, in and weightin the Christian vÙnistry. Itisaliverywell, Begging, (what l'cýônceive 1 might claim ais an act of simple
the strougest ternis, the principles of Independency, the on the part of certain dissenters, te talk about the insig- jue6ce,) the inéertiôn of this in your piper at your earliest em- but we feel bound te remari

unera of Church Goverrinient adoptêd by the Baptists, nifleance of forms of Church goyerntrient, and it is all veniSce, I.subýcriýe myser, cular Letter to be sent io 4
ranted intruion, and an àucugregatkuýOIÎgt'4: and other Dîmenters. The essence natural enough te expect that a generation vastly super- Touzo respectfülly,

of Indepeudency is the deuial of sny distinction between
clergy and lait t* ficial. will respond te the sentiment with immense iappro-

thp reepgnielon, of every cougrega ion as i ComjregatianM Union office.
bation; batlet itbe borriein mindthat-this sentiment gemtary to th,

a complete an coiupetent,ý churob, and the Tight Of the elevater. the theory of Independency, and proportionall Of Canada Wou. The CHrRcu SociBTY,

in, ruie, and depose their ministers, UM Tero .nto, depressesý:the pr'iticipleà of those who, advSate Chur Branches, is the true Churelpeople te elect, orda c, ne, j842.
when they chance tole te inclined. It is baoed on the e ;,ý. - t

order and au gpige»paoy aver mSh individual minister. hasalread' other t
unnatural principle that the infýrior rule the superior, and In such a sentiment the former have aU to gain, but the Mr. Lillies letter'amotints to nothing. lie does 7, ampngat

supply of, Bi'eii a'

that a xpinister in tobe Judged and Uied by those over 
. W nd Tesi

latter all to lose. Cherishing a catholie spirit-mffl go, net pretend tg dëný that the Independents murdered
vhom he is set. This is in the chureh pÏeeiÈtly wbat price84 and no Churchman,

repubrlc»iam là là the state. Where the minister is perhaps, thaa many who bave the Word contiumffly on King C4ârleii but talks of their gencral loyalty
their lips-4 de b,,og nevertheless, that ladependene là c-ýuse of the Church, will cor

y t4roughout the *hale, British Brupire. The charge
popular, and able to fill bis pew8with pienty of seat-hold- net a scriptural ýpolity, nor its, ministers scripturally ad- Bible Society, when'the circ
ers, be can, as he dffl &enerally, play the absolute despot. which we advancied in our paper of the 1 8th June, he

mitted, nor as a system, is it likely te, proinote the peace, Ican be effiected through the,
Ilie deac«iî'are, big îëi-ýa»ts, and his members are bis the "ty, and the,.,prorpority of the Church of Christ 1 pronouncea "a alander," and calls upon us to with-
lgubjeet& But where the minister is a man of moderate hold the importanceof ministerial. succession from theý draw it. The Bible Society is suppor

talents, as Most men are, neither attractive nor popular, We regret we eau do no such thing, but

the case is who1lý altered. Mr. Angell James's [a well- days of the apostles,;, 1 claim* it for my own beloved Co- that truth compek us to repeat it. denominations, ineluding, i

presbyters; and 1 cannot see that, beeause Ulis great the Churcb, Mr. ROaf, the
known Independent preacher] lord deacons start into truth bas been abused, it is te be trampled on and degDl"- Thotigh on gorie points of opinion, there has been

power; church-meetings record their convictions of a 
who bas had the bardihood

sed, as it bas been by' y who have plunged into ýhe a difference betwen the Independents of two, hundrect xception, all our ClerK
dying inteiestý;"ý *bd thé poor man is fflhiered by the e

opposite extrenie. il thqse of the present day, in the main
$azne demomey that ealled him inW preminence. Such Puseyites.

a m= is net an independeni minister; he is rather the Mi- [We belleve this clitim to be totally untenable: but, If Mr. Cum- features of their scetarian character there bas been a Let not any Chùrchman
nister of an independew congregation. This system is ming represents the correctiy, they claim an apostolical continuous sud mcst ettiking resemblance. And this

a alike to the word of God, the firat principles of succession as strenuongly m Fypcop&Uans, a point which ought to be with either the Bible Societ
oppOfiý, borne In ivind b -Presbyterians, before they charge us with exciusive- always will be the:tase, for the principles of Indepen- any other Dissenting-Sociei
au social existence, and the Interests of ministers and Of ness and illiberly. F".. c'.] dency, or Congregationalism, are republicau in poli-
people. can "te to THE CnuRcH

Isolated independent communities are a mizerable mi- tics, and teuding toSocinianism in religion. Wehavethe every object that can emplc
unery of the Catholie Church. They are fntgMents of TH E ý :ITJR CH O already quoted Skmasiude pithy saying, that tian.
it, indeed, but, like all fragments, severed from the great c 1 1Presbyterians bound King Charles, and the Indepen-
body te which they naturally belong, and ineved away
from. the regulating and adjusting laws under which tbey TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1842. dents murdered hiut. With equal truth and equal In another column we h8

ougýt to, move, they are placed in the utrnost perýil. They force Bishop Macket, in his lite of Archbishop Wil- in the 11ouse of Lords, sud

are, in their very coînstitutions, violations of the analogies We are under great obligations te, our indefatigable liamg, expresses the saine idea, though more at large: relative to the Bi8hop of à
of nature, and anomalies in the spiritual world. If we coteniporary the London Church Intelligencer for the " Doubtleu we [the Church and Monarchy] had com-. permitting a certain Monui
look into the system, of the universe, we find all things,
from. the planet te the pebble, under subordiuating jolflU- CHARGE Or THE %1101P 011 OXFORD, which occupies pounded for less bloid, less loss of honour, less con- Cathedral at Quebec. We

ences, raaîntainiug each its appropriate spbere, and acting, Our flr8t - and wbich, we appreliend, appeared, in fusion with the Preibyterg [i. e. the Presbyterians] of the M treal
page, en Herald on

neverfheless, not an Independerit, but a depend"nt Part- the flrst instance, in one of the Oxford papers. theu, than with the Independed or Congregational gret: and we much laME

In the political world, we find the distinctions of families, The Bismor or Oxroi3i>, à the brother of Ilis after. The firet pinioned our arias, the latter should have assailed a consi
provinces, and nations, one $ubordinate te the ether, and
pre8pered most when each thinks the least of an indepen- ExcziýLsi4cT Six, CHARLES BAGoT, and everything rut them off. . The first were like the Philistines, prelate in language so very i

dent existence; and is it not natural te infer that, if the proceeding frdrri the estimable prelâte will be received which made the children of Israel their slaves; the We sball revert te, the subjc
ad itional interest in this Province, in cons other were the, Chaldeans that murdered our King,

spiritu-al world bear the imprimatur of the sanie God, it with d equence and re-print a copy of the
will b# pervaded by the sanie anal pulled down every great man's bouse, and the House
aeutest men have se concluded. ogies? The wisest and Oi such a relationship. the Bishop acted. In the

That our sepgratist Christian ministers maYbe erni- The Charge, however, requires no such adventitious of the Lord. The one gave us vînegar to drink, and press, hostile to the Chur(
nently aucceufut in' ing sou on te notice. It is, without exceptio ý gall. ' The one made us a iniacrable nation,

winni Is to the Saviour, is a recommendati ri, the other may chocse to circu'
prayer that none offer up more cordially than 1 do; but the pno8t a the otiter have made us execrable parricides to God

olid, ve, impartial, and discriminating eau .injure the character ofgra
that their slystem may prosper is wbat 1 have no reason exposition of the effect and tendencies of the Oxford and nian." - Nor i8 this strong festimony against the the reaçh of caluminy, so r(
whatever t« anticipae, or to seek, whether 1 look te ifs
dissonance in constitution from all the analogies of the Tracts that bas yèt been produced; and proceeding Independehts cotifined to C ' hurchmen. The noncou- and so particularly anxious

crestion and provi4ence of God, or 1o, ifs contmriety te as it does froin ý thè Biehop, under whose episcopal fOrniist B,ý'xTBR, Speeing of the sectaries in general, the Lord Bishop of Montre
ý7 that lut and best etiterioù of excellence, the word of God. control the rever"dý writers of the Tracts are placed, t4iýs includu: Mr. Lillie's denomination in bis black

It is, in the first placeý_the theory of Independency that is entitled to tbe inoist serions a .nd respectfül attention. 'catalogue 4,ý4 If they pulled down the Parliament, im. We have been premented
the congregation elect arffl ordiin their own minister, as It is the mou authoritative op the following donatioria, top
they belivie every communhy of believers assembling in inion that has yet been prisoned t ' 4e godly faithfül rneinbert3, killed the ing-

they cast'ýOut the Rump, if tbey chose a lit de
one place te constituté a comViete church, provided with pronouneed on'ihese éclebrated publications, and one If Par- debt wbich we have ineurrt

everythingrequireder itagiistence and expansion.. But which we hui6,4ly t.bluk will conduce to the peace of if they set up Cromwell, if they A CotuTiar CLIMC.TMAN, 1

as if to proclaim by theirown menthe the absurdity Of set up bis ison, and pulind him down again. if theY
the Church, tbe arrest of-*rrorý ",d 4,11o -Wvr diffb.%ion

this theoryý it is tbeir practice te call in tho aid of other soughr iù élîtrude agreements on the people, if thé
oftruth. ey 10à. ýWe otill stand in ne,

-minîsters at the setking %pvt of a member of their body, one week- set up a Couneil of mate, sud if another it is wýýh agme gatisfà
and to this extent& at)i)roii'mate te presbyterial or epis- WC rejoice tbat a diocese, so important as that of


